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Three new faces will be
seen on the Webster Parish
Police Jury next year; howev-
er, one is still undecided.

District 8
Nick Cox and Harper

Edwards faced off, with Cox
bringing in
just a little
more than
100 more
votes to take
the win.
“ T h a n k

you for your
confidence in
me,” Cox
said. “I plan
on working hard and this is a
great opportunity. I really

Cox, Hudson take
police jury seats
District 4, 6

incumbents win;
district 12 race
heads to runoff

COX

   See POLICE JURY, Page 2

DISTRICT 36 SENATE RACE

Burns, Gatti in runoff
for Adley’s senate seat

BRUCE FRANKLIN
bruce@press-herald.com

District 9 State Rep.
Henry Burns, R- Haughton,
will face Bossier City attor-
ney and fellow Republican
Ryan Gatti for the district 36
senate seat on the Nov. 21
ballot.
Burns, Gatti and Democ-

rat Todd Hollenshead faced
off to gain the seat long held
by term-limited Robert
Adley, R-Benton.
Overall, Burns led with

10,202 votes or 40.30 per-

cent for the
senate seat – which includes
Webster, Bossier, Claiborne
and Bienville parishes – to
Gatti’s 8,649 votes or 34.16
percent and Hollenshead’s

GATTIBURNS

    See SENATE, Page 2
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A property tax renewal
that helps keep the Webster
Parish school system and its
facilities running passed in
Saturday’s election.
This means the 2.82 mill

parish-wide property tax will
help with construction proj-
ects, improvements, mainte-
nance and operations of
schools in Webster Parish.
Superintendent Dr. Dan
Rawls says he’s pleased the

tax has been renewed,
because it will help the chil-
dren of the parish.
“ W e ’ r e

e x t r e m e l y
happy that
the citizens
continue to
support our
school sys-
tem,” Rawls
said. “We
know that
times are
tough, and we have to be

EDUCATION

Webster Parish School
Board tax renewal passes

RAWLS

   See RENEWAL, Page 3

MELINDA DESLATTE
Associated Press

BATON ROUGE —
Republican U.S. Sen. David
Vitter survived challenges
Saturday from two GOP
rivals who called his years-
old prostitution scandal a
stain on Louisiana, reaching
a runoff against Democratic
state Rep. John Bel Edwards
in the governor's race.
The Nov. 21 runoff will

decide who follows Republi-

can presidential hopeful Gov.
Bobby Jindal into office, the
winner inheriting leadership
of a state mired in financial
problems that both candi-
dates blame on the term-lim-
ited governor. Jindal is now
waging a long-shot campaign
for the presidential nomina-
tion.
While Edwards always

seemed assured of a runoff
spot, Vitter bested two other
major Republicans to secure
his position on the Novem-
ber ballot, eclipsing Public

Service Commissioner Scott
Angelle and Lt. Gov. Jay Dar-
denne.
And the race was tighter

than Vitter had hoped, with
Edwards taking 40 percent of

the primary vote and Vitter
advancing with 23 percent,
according to unofficial
returns.
Months ago, Vitter was

atop the polls, flush with mil-
lions in campaign cash and
running like an incumbent.
But amid continued talk of
his 2007 prostitution scandal
and a drumbeat of criticism
about his attack-heavy cam-
paign tactics, Vitter's nega-
tives spiked among voters.
One PAC has been running
an "Anybody But Vitter"

campaign.
Vitter, however, main-

tained a strong conservative
base that propelled him into
the runoff.
The two runoff con-

tenders immediately took
swipes at each other, sug-
gesting the themes voters can
expect next.
Speaking to supporters,

Vitter struck at Edwards for
his support of President
Barack Obama and criticized

ELECTION 2015 | LOUISIANA GOVERNOR

EDWARDSVITTER

GOP’s David Vitter, Democrat Edwards in La. gov runoff 

   See GOVERNOR, Page 3

HOMECOMING 2015

MAKING, RELIVING
MEMORIES

Hundreds of students,
alumni and their fami-
lies descended on the
Minden High School

campus Friday to show
their Tide pride during

Homecoming 2015,
cheering on the Minden
Crimson Tide to a 34-13
victory against North-
wood and reliving the

glory days during alum-
ni gatherings to see fel-

low members of the
classes of ‘45, ‘55, ‘65,

‘75, ’85, ’95 and ’05. See
more photos on page 8.

Minden defensive back Patrick Heard punishes a Northwood ball-carrier and
sends his helmet flying in Friday's 34-13 homecoming win.  Bruce Franklin/Press-
Herald

Middle, members of the class of 1965 ride through
downtown Minden Friday in the homeing parade.
Bottom, MHS Principal Robin Tucker crowns home-
coming queen Maite Bean before the football game
against Northwood.  Bruce Franklin/Press-Herald

MINDEN HIGH SCHOOL
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SIBLEY — Ashley Hooter,
former Dean of Students at
Richardson Elementary, is
now Lakeside Jr./Sr. High
School’s assistant principal.
The district announced

Hooter’s new position Friday
and is effective Monday. Her
teaching career began in

Webster Parish at Minden
High School in 2001, moving
to Richardson Elementary in
2014.
“I think she is going to be

an outstanding assistant
principal,” Superintendent
Dr. Dan Rawls said. “She has
a very solid history of success
and we are happy to have her
with us.”
Hooter graduated from

Springhill High School in

1996 and attended Northeast
L o u i s i a n a
Univers i ty ,
graduating in
2001 with
Bachelor of
Social Stu-
dents Educa-
tion degree
with a minor
in journal-
ism. In 2010
she received a Master's of

Educational Leadership from
Louisiana State University in
Shreveport.
She replaces former assis-

tant principal Michelle Fin-
ley, who was reassigned
within the district following
the appointment of her hus-
band, Denny Finley, as Lake-
side’s principal in Septem-
ber.

HOOTER

EDUCATION

Lakeside assistant principal named

Treasure
Hunt
Winner

appreciate all the ones who
supported me and I’m here
for everybody.”
Edwards says he appreci-

ates the support from the
community.
“I’ve had a good experi-

ence and enjoyed meeting
everyone in the community,”
he said. “I’ve met an awful lot
of people and I’m glad that I
did this.”
Cox received 471 votes,

and Edwards received 351.
District 5
Bernard Hudson took the

seat by a narrow vote, 51 per-
cent, and he says his goal is
for the community in the dis-
trict and the parish know
who their police jury is and
what they do.
“When I’ve been cam-

paigning in our district, most
people didn’t know our
police juryman,” he said.
“They don’t know what the
police jury does. I want to get
input from the people, and
then we’ll know what’s going
on.”
Incumbent Perry Kirk-

land could not be reached for
comment.
Hudson received 373

votes while Kirkland received
353.

District 12
For the seat of the late

Charlie Walker, Dustin
Moseley and Rebecca Shel-

ley-Sherrard will face off in
November in a runoff. Sher-
rard says she appreciates
everyone’s support.
“I knew it was going to be

a close race,” she said. “I
would just like to thank
everyone who supported me
and look forward to the
upcoming race.”
Dustin Moseley says he’s

looking forward to serving
his district if elected.
“I’d just like to say thank

you to the ones who voted for
me,” he said. “For those who
didn’t, I’ll work just as hard
for them as the ones who
did.”
Sherrard got 260 votes,

and Moseley received 309.
The two other candidates
George Fuller and Bryan
Langford received 122 and 39
votes respectively.

District 4
Incumbent Randy

Thomas will continue to
serve for the next four years.
He could not be reached for
comment by press time, and
his opponent Bruce Compton
says Thomas is a good man.
“After I talked to Mr.

Randy, I feel like the people
can go to him with the same
questions they could have
come to me with,” Compton
said. “I’m going to call him
more myself. This time, even

with me running, it gave the
people of our district a
chance to meet both of us.”
Thomas received 407

votes while Compton
received 81.

District 6
Incumbent Jim Bonsall

garnered 688 votes to Ron-
nie Sale who brought in 323
votes. In district 9, incum-
bent Jerri Lee will retain her
seat. She beat her opponent
Beverly “Debbie” Kennon by
five votes. Lee received 340
votes to Kennon’s 335 votes.
The runoff election will be

on Nov. 21.

Nick Cox, right, listens intently to the radio as election results come in Saturday night.
Kyle Robertson, left, helps tally the number of votes for each candidate in police jury
district 8. Cox and Harper Edwards faced off for the seat of Charlie Odom, who did not
run for another term.  Michelle Bates/Press-Herald

POLICE JURY
Continued from page 1

6,465 votes or 25.54 percent.
Despite coming in third in

the district, Hollenshead was
second in Webster Parish

taking in 676 more votes
than Gatti. In Webster,
Burns led with 3,146 votes to
Hollenshead’s 3,052 and
Gatti’s 2,376.
Burns, who has held

House District 9 seat since
2007, says his experience
gives him an advantage
heading into the runoff.

“We understand the
dynamics, the legislative
process and built relation-
ships with legislators,” Burns
said at his campaign watch
party. “ Half the senate is
made up of people that I have
worked with and understand
my interest in serving the
people.”

Gatti says Saturday
night’s results proved critics
wrong.
“We took on a 30-year

politician and no one thought
we had a chance and said I
was wasting my time,” he
told a room full of supporters
Saturday night. “We changed
all that tonight.”

SENATE
Continued from page 1

BATON ROUGE — All
seven of Louisiana's
statewide elected positions
were on Saturday's ballot,
with wide open competi-
tions for governor and lieu-
tenant governor because
the incumbents weren't
running for re-election.
Runoffs, as needed, will be
Nov. 21.

LIEUTENANT GOV-
ERNOR
Republican Billy

Nungesser and Democrat
Kip Holden will face off in
the runoff election for lieu-
tenant governor.
Holden, the mayor of

Baton Rouge, easily
advanced with a base of
Democratic Party support.
Nungesser, former presi-
dent of Plaquemines
Parish, slugged it out in a
high-spending primary
competition against fellow
Republican John Young,
president of Jefferson
Parish. Young came in
third.
Also on the ballot was

Republican state Sen.
Elbert Guillory of
Opelousas. The job was
wide open because its cur-
rent occupant, Jay Dard-
enne, ran for governor
instead.
The lieutenant governor

leads Louisiana's Depart-
ment of Culture, Recre-
ation and Tourism and
serves as the figurehead for
the state's $11 billion
tourism industry.

ATTORNEY GENER-
AL
Republican incumbent

Attorney General Buddy
Caldwell will be fighting in
the November runoff to
hang onto his seat amid
strong competition from
former Congressman Jeff
Landry, who received the
endorsement of the state
Republican Party.
Others in the race who

didn't reach the runoff
were Port Allen lawyer
Marty Maley, a Republi-
can, and Democrats Geri
Broussard Baloney of
Garyville and Ike Jackson
of Plaquemine. Baloney
received the backing of the
state Democratic Party.

O T H E R
STATEWIDE RACES
Louisiana's four other

GOP statewide incumbents
were re-elected: Secretary
of State Tom Schedler,
Treasurer John Kennedy,
Insurance Commissioner
Jim Donelon and Agricul-
ture Commissioner Mike
Strain. Each drew chal-
lengers, though few were
well-funded.
The secretary of state is

Louisiana's chief elections
official. Schedler bested a
Democratic challenger,
Baton Rouge law professor
Chris Tyson, to hang onto
the job. Kennedy defeated
one opponent, Republican
lawyer Jennifer Treadway.
The incumbent agricul-

ture and insurance com-
missioners won in the pri-
mary though they faced
three opponents each.
Donelon defeated Don-

ald Hodge Jr., a Democrat
and lawyer from Baton
Rouge who ran unsuccess-

fully against Donelon four
years ago; Charlotte
McDaniel McGehee, a
Democrat and lawyer from
Prairieville; and Matt
Parker, a Republican from
Calhoun who owns a car
repair business.
Strain easily won a new

term, amid opposition
from Charlie Greer, a
Democrat and retired agri-
culture department
employee from Natchi-
toches; Adrian "Ace" Jut-
tner, a Green Party candi-
date from Abita Springs;
and Jamie LaBranche, a
Republican from LaPlace
who ran unsuccessfully
against Strain four years
ago as a Democrat.

STATE EDUCATION
BOARD
Voters were choosing

the eight elected members
of the 11-member Board of
Elementary and Secondary
Education, the state's top
school board. It sets policy
for more than 700,000
public school students in
kindergarten through 12th
grade.
Five incumbents ran for

re-election, and two were
defeated. The makeup of
the board will help decide
whether Superintendent of
Education John White
keeps his job for the new
term and how much
Louisiana reworks its use
of the Common Core edu-
cation standards.

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS
There were four propos-

als to change the Louisiana
Constitution.
Amendment 1 was

rejected. It would have
steered some oil and gas
money that otherwise
flows into Louisiana's
"rainy day" fund, known as
the Budget Stabilization
Fund, into a transportation
account to spend on road
and bridge work. The trust
fund would have broken
into two parts: one that
continues to work as a
rainy day fund and the
other that allows spending
on transportation projects.
Currently, the cap on the
fund is about $800 mil-
lion. This would have
boosted the cap to $1 bil-
lion, split evenly between
the two subaccounts.
Amendment 2 was

approved. It will pour
more money into trans-
portation projects, allow-
ing the state treasurer to
invest public dollars into
an "infrastructure bank"
that works as a revolving
loan program for local gov-
ernments to borrow money
for the projects at low
interest rates.
Amendment 3 was

rejected. It would have
widened the definition of
what can be considered in
fiscal legislative sessions
held every two years to
deal with mainly budget
and tax issues.
Amendment 4 was

approved. It will require
that state or local govern-
ments from outside
Louisiana pay taxes on
property they own in the
state.

Statewide
election
results

ELECTION 2015

Dr. Denise Webb, right,
presents Jasmine
Hemphill with the $200
prize Thursday. Hemphill
found the enveople con-
taining the winning prize
during the Breast Cancer
Awareness Community
Scavenger Hunt spon-
sored by Webb Family
Medicine in Minden. The
prize was taped behind a
banner in Webb’s office
parking lot located at 101
Murrell St.   Courtesy Photo
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him as a liberal who is out of
step with Louisiana: "Voting
for John Bel Edwards would
be the same as voting to
make Barack Obama gover-
nor of Louisiana."
Edwards told his backers

that Vitter would continue
the policies of Jindal, whose
approval ratings are even
lower than Obama's in the
conservative state.
"We cannot afford a third

Jindal term. That is what
David Vitter offers you,"
Edwards said.
Four statewide incum-

bents, all Republicans,
cruised to re-election in their
races: Secretary of State Tom
Schedler, Treasurer John
Kennedy, Insurance Com-
missioner Jim Donelon and
Agriculture Commissioner
Mike Strain. GOP Attorney
General Buddy Caldwell will
continue to fight to hang
onto his seat in the Novem-
ber runoff, with strong com-
petition from Republican
former congressman Jeff
Landry.
With Dardenne making a

failed bid for governor, the
lieutenant governor's race
headed to a runoff between
Republican Billy Nungesser,
former president of Plaque-
mines Parish, and Democrat

Kip Holden, mayor of Baton
Rouge.
A runoff is held if no can-

didate tops 50 percent of the
vote.
An Ivy League-educated

Rhodes Scholar from the
New Orleans suburbs, Vitter
returned to a campaign style
that has worked for him in
previous races. He ran on
conservative values and
described himself as a politi-
cal outsider.
He and a super PAC sup-

porting him attacked his
GOP competitors as tax-and-
spend liberals, suggested
Dardenne wasted tax dollars
in office and criticized
Angelle for resigning as state
natural resources secretary
only days after a massive
sinkhole opened on his
watch.
"Baton Rouge is broken

and dysfunctional, and there
are no adult leaders there
taking on the big challenges,"
Vitter said in one of only two
TV debates he attended.
With few policy differ-

ences, the race largely came
down to personalities — and
a referendum of sorts on
whether Vitter's eight-year-
old prostitution scandal still
resonated with voters. The
senator apologized in 2007
for a "very serious sin" after
he was linked through phone
records to Washington's
"D.C. Madam."
"We are better than this.

We can avoid the disappoint-
ment, the embarrassment,
the ridicule, the shame," Dar-
denne, a former state law-
maker from Baton Rouge,
said in an ad that ran on
Election Day.
Dardenne ran a campaign

suggesting he would be a
reform governor who would
"make Louisiana proud."

Angelle, a French-speaking
native of Breaux Bridge with
a thick Cajun accent, posi-
tioned himself as the conser-
vative candidate — without a
prostitution scandal.
Vitter has dodged talk of

the scandal, suggesting he
and the voters have moved
on.
While his three GOP

opponents struck at each
other, Edwards saved most
of his criticism for Jindal,
whom Edwards blamed for
causing state finances to
crater.
"I stood up to Bobby Jin-

dal and his disastrous poli-
cies," Edwards, a state House
Democratic leader from
Tangipahoa Parish, said in
his campaign.
Edwards campaigned as a

conservative Democrat. He's
pro-gun and anti-abortion,
and comes from a family of
sheriffs. He also has a West
Point degree and military
background.
At least $21 million has

been spent so far by candi-
dates and super PACs on the
race.
The men largely shared

similar positions on repair-
ing Louisiana's financial cri-
sis and balancing the budget.
They supported a rewrite of
the state's tax structure to
scale back spending on tax
breaks and a lessening of
budget protections that leave
colleges at most risk for cuts.

GOVERNOR
Continued from page 1

HOW WEBSTER
PARISH VOTED
FOR LOUISIANA
GOVERNOR

>>Scott A. Angelle (R)
1563 votes or 17.65 percent

>>Beryl Billiot (N)
35 votes or .40 percent

>>”Jay” Dardenne (R)
852 votes or 9.62 percent

>>Cary Deaton (D)
95 votes or 1.07 percent

>>John Bel Edwards (D)
3,706 votes or 41.85 percent

>>Jeremy “JW” Odom (N)
35 votes or .40 percent

>>Eric Paul Orgeron (O)
13 votes or .15 percent

>>S L Simpson (D)
56 votes or .63 percent

>>David Vitter (R)
2,501 votes or 28.24 percent

good stewards and watch the
money – and we do that.
Maintenance on property,
like everything else, is a nec-
essary condition. It’s some-
thing that we have to worry
about and take care of. We
have to have safe and clean
environments for our kids.

This tax goes towards that,
and to that end, we appreci-
ate all the people that got out
and supported it, and we
want to thank them.”
The tax will bring in an

estimated $729,400 annual-
ly and will sunset in 2025.
Unofficial election results

show the proposition passed
by 4,978 votes, or 64 percent,
with 2,852 voting against the
proposition, or 36 percent.

BRUCE FRANKLIN
bruce@press-herald.com

The Minden Lodge #51 is
having its St. Jude Scramble
for a Cure golf tourney at 8
a.m., Saturday, Nov. 7.
The 2-man scramble will

take place at Pine Hills Coun-

try Club and will cost $150
per team. Included in the
entry fee is a lunch catered by
Hugh Wood and a chance to
win a shotgun donated by
Minden Pawn & Gun. 
All proceeds will be

donated to St. Jude Chil-
dren’s Research Hospital.
An additional tee time of 1

p.m. will be added depending
on the number of entries,
organizers said.
For more information or

registration, contact Ryan at
318-918-8627.
Sponsors for the tourna-

ment include Gibsland Bank
& Trust, Dr. Zach Goodman
of Elm Street Dental, J. Haws

& Associates Inc. and Dr.
Wilson of Minden Orthope-
dic. Other prize sponsors
include Global Pressure
Solutions, Trails End Golf
Course in Arcadia and Adam
and Kelli Harris of Spring
Theatre in Springhill.

FUNDRAISER

Golf tourney to raise money for St. Jude

RENEWAL
Continued from page 1

Lois C. Brown
Funeral services for Lois C. Brown, 86,

were at 2 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 25, 2015 at Rose-
Neath Funeral Home Chapel in Minden with
the Rev. Keith Adams officiating. Interment
followed at Gardens of Memory in Minden.
The family received friends from 5 until 8
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24, 2015 at Rose-Neath
Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Brown passed away on Thursday, Oct.

22, 2015. She was a life-long resident of Web-
ster Parish and devoted member of Antioch
Baptist Church in Dixie Inn where she sang in the choir and
taught Sunday school. 
She is preceded in death by her husband of 61 years Con-

non E. Brown, brother David D. Clark and brother-in-law
Steven F. Jackson.
She is survived by her son Steven C. Brown and wife Bren-

da of Minden, sister Opal L. Jackson of Minden, grandchil-
dren Kali A. Brown, Stephen T. Brown, Tiffany Copeland, and
Kelly Copeland, great-grandson Layton Coker, numerous
nieces and nephews and special friend Angela Bridges.

BROWN

BATON ROUGE— The
Louisiana Lottery Corp. says
nobody won the jackpots in
three big weekend games —
but one Powerball ticket sold
in Louisiana is worth
$150,000 and two others are
worth $50,000 each.
The lottery corporation

says Wednesday's estimated
jackpots rise to $110 million
for the Powerball, $350,000
for Lotto and $90,000 for

Easy 5.
The big-money Louisiana

tickets are for three match-
ing the Powerball and four
other numbers; one ticket
was a Power Play ticket.
Winning numbers drawn

Saturday were:
Easy 5: 11-22-24-33-37
Lotto: 06-19-25-32-37-40
Powerball: 20-31-56-60-

64, Powerball 2, Power Play
3

Nobody wins jackpots
in 3 big weekend games 
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íÉÅí=íÜÉëÉ=íêÉ~ëìêÉë=Ñçê=ÑìíìêÉ=ÖÉåJ
Éê~íáçåëI=àìëí=~ë=éêÉîáçìë=ÖÉåÉê~J
íáçåë=éêçíÉÅíÉÇ=íÜÉã=Ñçê=ìëK=
páåÅÉ=í~âáåÖ=çÑÑáÅÉI=fÛîÉ=ëÉí=~ëáÇÉ

ãçêÉ=íÜ~å=OSM=ãáääáçå=~ÅêÉë=çÑ
éìÄäáÅ=ä~åÇë=~åÇ=ï~íÉêë=Ó=ãçêÉ
íÜ~å=~åó=mêÉëáÇÉåí=áå=ÜáëíçêóK==i~ëí
ãçåíÜI=ïÉ=~ååçìåÅÉÇ=íÜ~í=NN
ëí~íÉë=Ü~Ç=ÅçãÉ=íçÖÉíÜÉê=ïáíÜ
ê~åÅÜÉêëI=~åÇ=áåÇìëíêó=Öêçìéë=íç
éêçíÉÅí=~=íÜêÉ~íÉåÉÇ=ëéÉÅáÉë=Ó=íÜÉ
ë~ÖÉ=ÖêçìëÉ=Ó=ïáíÜçìí=àÉçé~êÇáòáåÖ
äçÅ~ä=ÉÅçåçãáÉëK==qïç=ïÉÉâë=~ÖçI
ïÉ=~ååçìåÅÉÇ
íÜ~í=ïÉÛêÉ=ÅêÉ~íJ
áåÖ=çåÉ=åÉï
ã~êáåÉ=ë~åÅíì~êó
çå=íÜÉ=mçíçã~Å
oáîÉê=áå=j~êóJ
ä~åÇI=~åÇ=~åçíÜÉê
~äçåÖ=i~âÉ
jáÅÜáÖ~å=áå=táëJ
Åçåëáå=Ó=é~êí=çÑ
ìåéêÉÅÉÇÉåíÉÇ
ÉÑÑçêíë=íç=êÉëíçêÉ
íÜÉ=`ÜÉë~éÉ~âÉ
_~ó=~åÇ=íÜÉ=dêÉ~í
i~âÉëK==tÉ=~äëç=àçáåÉÇ=~=Åç~äáíáçå=çÑ
ÅçìåíêáÉë=Åê~ÅâáåÖ=Ççïå=çå=áääÉÖ~ä
ÑáëÜáåÖ=íÜ~í=íÜêÉ~íÉåë=àçÄë=~åÇ
ÑççÇ=ëÉÅìêáíó=~êçìåÇ=íÜÉ=ÖäçÄÉK
^åÇ=fÛã=ÖçáåÖ=íç=âÉÉé=éêçíÉÅíáåÖ
íÜÉ=éä~ÅÉë=íÜ~í=ã~âÉ=^ãÉêáÅ~=ëéÉJ
Åá~äI=~åÇ=íÜÉ=äáîÉäáÜççÇë=çÑ=íÜçëÉ
ïÜç=ÇÉéÉåÇ=çå=íÜÉãK=
tÉÛää=~äëç=âÉÉé=ÇçáåÖ=ïÜ~í=ïÉ

Å~å=íç=éêÉîÉåí=íÜÉ=ïçêëí=ÉÑÑÉÅíë=çÑ
Åäáã~íÉ=ÅÜ~åÖÉ=ÄÉÑçêÉ=áíÛë=íçç=ä~íÉK
lîÉê=íÜÉ=é~ëí=ëáñ=óÉ~êëI=ïÉÛîÉ=äÉÇ
Äó=Éñ~ãéäÉI=ÖÉåÉê~íáåÖ=ãçêÉ=ÅäÉ~å
ÉåÉêÖó=~åÇ=äçïÉêáåÖ=çìê=Å~êÄçå
ÉãáëëáçåëK==lìê=ÄìëáåÉëëÉë=Ü~îÉ
ëíÉééÉÇ=ìé=áå=~=ÄáÖ=ï~óI=áåÅäìÇáåÖ
àìëí=íÜáë=é~ëí=ïÉÉâK==pçãÉ=çÑ=çìê
ÄáÖÖÉëí=Åçãé~åáÉë=ã~ÇÉ=åÉï
ÅçããáíãÉåíë=íç=~Åí=çå=Åäáã~íÉ=Ó
åçí=àìëí=ÄÉÅ~ìëÉ=áíÛë=ÖççÇ=Ñçê=íÜÉ
éä~åÉíI=Äìí=ÄÉÅ~ìëÉ=áíÛë=ÖççÇ=Ñçê
íÜÉáê=Äçííçã=äáåÉK=
qÜáë=áë=Üçï=^ãÉêáÅ~=áë=äÉ~ÇáåÖ

çå=íÜÉ=ÉåîáêçåãÉåíK==^åÇ=ÄÉÅ~ìëÉ
^ãÉêáÅ~=áë=äÉ~ÇáåÖ=Äó=Éñ~ãéäÉI=NRM
ÅçìåíêáÉëI=êÉéêÉëÉåíáåÖ=çîÉê=URB=çÑ
ÖäçÄ~ä=ÉãáëëáçåëI=Ü~îÉ=åçï=ä~áÇ
çìí=éä~åë=íç=êÉÇìÅÉ=íÜÉáê=äÉîÉäë=çÑ
íÜÉ=Ü~êãÑìä=Å~êÄçå=éçääìíáçå=íÜ~í
ï~êãë=çìê=éä~åÉíK==^åÇ=áí=ÖáîÉë=ìë
ÖêÉ~í=ãçãÉåíìã=ÖçáåÖ=áåíç=m~êáë
íÜáë=aÉÅÉãÄÉêI=ïÜÉêÉ=íÜÉ=ïçêäÇ
åÉÉÇë=íç=ÅçãÉ=íçÖÉíÜÉê=~åÇ=ÄìáäÇ
çå=íÜÉëÉ=áåÇáîáÇì~ä=ÅçããáíãÉåíë
ïáíÜ=~å=~ãÄáíáçìëI=äçåÖJíÉêã
~ÖêÉÉãÉåí=íç=éêçíÉÅí=íÜáë=b~êíÜ=Ñçê
çìê=âáÇëK=
kçï=`çåÖêÉëë=Ü~ë=íç=Çç=áíë=àçÄK

qÜáë=ãçåíÜI=ÉîÉå=~ë=oÉéìÄäáÅ~åë
áå=`çåÖêÉëë=Ä~êÉäó=ã~å~ÖÉÇ=íç
âÉÉé=çìê=ÖçîÉêåãÉåí=çéÉåI=íÜÉó
ëÜìí=Ççïå=ëçãÉíÜáåÖ=Å~ääÉÇ=íÜÉ
i~åÇ=~åÇ=t~íÉê=`çåëÉêî~íáçå
cìåÇK==cçê=ãçêÉ=íÜ~å=Ü~äÑ=~=ÅÉåíìJ
êóI=íÜáë=ÑìåÇ=Ü~ë=éêçíÉÅíÉÇ=ãçêÉ
íÜ~å=R=ãáääáçå=~ÅêÉë=çÑ=ä~åÇ=Ó=Ñêçã
éä~óÖêçìåÇë=íç=é~êâë=íç=éêáÅÉäÉëë
ä~åÇëÅ~éÉë=Ó=~ää=ïáíÜçìí=ÅçëíáåÖ
í~ñé~óÉêë=~=ÇáãÉK==kÉ~êäó=ÉîÉêó
ëáåÖäÉ=Åçìåíó=áå=^ãÉêáÅ~=Ü~ë=ÄÉåÉJ
ÑáíÉÇ=Ñêçã=íÜáë=éêçÖê~ãK==fí=Ü~ë
Äáé~êíáë~å=ëìééçêí=áå=ÄçíÜ=íÜÉ
eçìëÉ=~åÇ=íÜÉ=pÉå~íÉK==oÉéìÄäáJ
Å~åë=áå=`çåÖêÉëë=ëÜçìäÇ=êÉ~ìíÜçJ
êáòÉ=~åÇ=Ñìääó=ÑìåÇ=íÜÉ=i~åÇ=~åÇ
t~íÉê=`çåëÉêî~íáçå=cìåÇ=ïáíÜçìí
ÇÉä~óK
^ÑíÉê=~ääI=~ë=mçéÉ=cê~åÅáë

êÉãáåÇë=ìë=ëç=ÉäçèìÉåíäóI=íÜáë
éä~åÉí=áë=~=ÖáÑí=Ñêçã=dçÇ=Ó=~åÇ=çìê
Åçããçå=ÜçãÉK==tÉ=ëÜçìäÇ=äÉ~îÉ=áí
íç=çìê=âáÇë=áå=ÄÉííÉê=ëÜ~éÉ=íÜ~å=ïÉ
ÑçìåÇ=áíK=

mêÉëáÇÉåí=_~ê~Åâ=lÄ~ã~Ûë=ïÉÉâJ
äó=~ÇÇêÉëë=áë=éìÄäáëÜÉÇ=jçåÇ~óë=áå
íÜÉ=jáåÇÉå=mêÉëëJeÉê~äÇK
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The family of Freddie Gavin is asking for your prayers and donations to help
with medical expenses. Freddie is a resident of the Couchwood community in
the Cotton Valley area. He has been diagnosed with stage 4 congestive heart
failure and is in desperate need of a heart transplant. In an effort to raise
funds to provide medical treatment at Baylor Hospital in Dallas, a Matters of
the Heart Benefit for Gavin will be at 5 p.m. November 9 at Dock Masters. T-
shirts will also be sold for $10-15 to benefit Gavin.

For Ticket/Shirt info, contact:
Terrell Mendenhall (318-422-0883)

Evelyn Parish (318-832-5377, Cotton Valley)
Floydean White (318-578-4067, Cullen)
Nicole Frazier (318-578-1884, Springhill)
Mary Gavin (318-268-7214, Couchwood)

cçìê= óÉ~êë= ~ÖçI= ïÜÉå= pçêçê= j~êÖìÉêáíÉ= d~äJ
äçï~ó=ÄÉÅ~ãÉ=oÉÖáçå~ä=aáêÉÅíçêI=ëÜÉ=áãéäÉãÉåíJ
ÉÇ=~=cêÉëÜã~å=íç=cêÉëÜã~å=áåáíá~íáîÉK==qÜÉ=cêÉëÜJ
ã~å= íç= cêÉëÜã~å= áåáíá~íáîÉ= ÅçåëáëíÉÇ= çÑ= íÜÉ
ëÉäÉÅíáçå= çÑ= ~= ÑêÉëÜã~å= ã~äÉ= ïÜç= íÜÉ= ÅÜ~éíÉê
ï~ë=ã~åÇ~íÉÇ=íç=Ñçääçï=~åÇ=éêçîáÇÉ=ëÉêîáÅÉë=Ñçê
ìé=ìåíáä=Üáë=ÑêÉëÜã~å=óÉ~ê=áå=ÅçääÉÖÉK==

réçå=Üáë=ëÉäÉÅíáçåI=íÜÉ=ëÉêîáÅÉë=íÜ~í=íÜÉ=Å~åÇáJ
Ç~íÉ=ï~ë=ÅçãéÉääÉÇ=íç=êÉÅÉáîÉ=áåÅäìÇÉÇ=íìíçêáåÖI
ãÉåíçêáåÖI= ~åÇ= íÜÉ= Ñìää= ëìééçêí= çÑ= íÜÉ= ÅÜ~éíÉê
ÇìêáåÖ=Üáë=ÉåíáêÉ=ÜáÖÜ=ëÅÜççä=Å~êÉÉêK= =qÜÉ=Å~åÇáJ
Ç~íÉ= áë= ~äëç= Öì~ê~åíÉÉÇ= ~= ëÅÜçä~êëÜáé= ìéçå= íÜÉ
ÅçãéäÉíáçå= çÑ= íÜÉ= éêçÖê~ãK= =qÜÉ= ëÅÜçä~êëÜáé= áë
éêçîáÇÉÇ= Äó= íÜÉ= êÉÖáçå= ïÜáÅÜ= íÜÉ= ÅÜ~éíÉê= Ü~Ç
é~áÇ=áåíçK

béëáäçå= oÜç= ÅÜ~éíÉê= jáåÇÉåLeçãÉêÛë= ÑêÉëÜJ
ã~å=áë=qóã~êáìë=t~äíçåI=~=OMNR=Üçåçê=Öê~Çì~íÉ
~í=i~âÉëáÇÉ=eáÖÜ=pÅÜççäK==qóã~êáìë=áë=ÅìêêÉåíäó=~
ÑêÉëÜã~å= ~í= ipr= áå= _~íçå= oçìÖÉI= ã~àçêáåÖ= áå
éêÉJãÉÇK= = eÉ= áë= ~= îÉêó= ~ãÄáíáçìëI= ÜìãÄäÉ= ~åÇ
Ü~êÇïçêâáåÖ=óçìåÖ=ã~å=áå=ïÜáÅÜ=béëáäçå=oÜç=áë
Öê~íÉÑìä=íç=Ü~îÉ=~ë=~=êÉéêÉëÉåí~íáçå=çÑ=ïÜ~í=ÉñÅÉäJ
äÉåÅÉI= éÉêëÉîÉê~åÅÉ= ~åÇ= ~ÅÜáÉîÉãÉåí= äççâë= äáâÉ
Ñêçã=~=cêÉëÜã~å=íç=cêÉëÜã~å=Å~åÇáÇ~íÉ=áå=íÜáë
êÉÖáçåK

Tymarius Walton accepting his $1,000 scholarship
from Bewanichi Sheppard, Epsilon Rho’s scholarship
chair and Amanda Thomas, president.  Courtesy Photo

Sorority presents scholarship
Oct. 13-31

First United Methodist’s “Pumpkin Patch” featuring 1,500
pumpkins will be open throughout the month.

Oct. 27-29

King Solomon Baptist Church’s Men’s Conference “Man-
i-fest 2015” will be nightly at 7 p.m. 

Oct. 28-30

Longspring Church of God in Christ will celebrate their 4th
Annual Youth Explosion at 7:00 PM, nightly. Guest Speak-
er will be Elder Paul Gatlin of Emmanuel COGIC in
Opelousas, LA.  If any youths, are interested in perform-
ing contact Shyterikia Thompson at 318-458-5292.

Oct. 30

Town and Country Health and Rehab’s Fall Festival will
be from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. There will be carnival games
and prizes.

Nov. 1

Miss Minden pageant registration and meet and greet will
be from 1 until 3 p.m. at Her's Bridal, located at 728 Main
Street. Sponsored by the Young Women's Service Club,
the event is for interested contestants and their parents to
find out more about the Miss Minden Scholarship Pag-
eant. The pageant will be Dec. 5.

Nov. 3

Tickets are on sale now for the Hannah McFarland Schol-
arship Fundraiser Benefit. Dinner will be red beans and
rice, catered by Bon Temps. Plates are $9 each. The
Young Women's Service Club is sponsoring the event at
Eastside Missionary Baptist Church on Germantown
Road. Drive-through or pick-up from 4:30 until 6:30 p.m.
Pick up location will be on the ticket.

Nov. 7

Central Community Association's prayer breakfast to
honor veterans will be at 9:30 a.m. at the Central Commu-
nity Center. Veterans with ID eat free, cost to the public is
$8 per adult/ $5 per child (ages 10 and below). To register
to attend call by Oct. 29. For more information on register-
ing contact Shelia Hunter (318-518-4790), Kim Doyle
(318-707-1102) or Jeanette Williams (318-820-3488).

Around Town

WE BUY
PHONES

GET TOP DOLLAR FOR
YOUR PHONES TODAY
BUY - SELL - TRADE



BLAKE BRANCH
blake@press-herald.com

Mother Nature had
every opportunity to ruin
a special night at Minden
High School with thunder
and lightning visible in
the distance for most of
the night. 

In the end, everything
went on as planned, and
the Crimson Tide shook
off a slow first half to
earn a 34-13 victory over
the Northwood Falcons in
front of a large, home-
coming crowd.

“It was a great atmo-
sphere,” Minden head
coach Spencer Heard
said. “I
was glad
the rain
held off,
that was
a bless-
ing.

W e
d i d n ’ t
give our
crowd a
v e r y
g o o d
first half, but they stuck
around and got to see a
very good second half.
The team feeds off of that
energy.”

The Falcons made
things hard for the Tide
early. 

L’Jarius Sneed started
the game with a 54-yard
touchdown on a speed
sweep around the right
side, but Northwood
answered with a D’Andre
James touchdown to tie it
at 7-7.

After the two, quick

scores, neither team could
establish much offensive-
ly, as both units struggles
on a soggy field. The
Northwood defense also
had plenty to do with
Minden’s struggles.

“I thought Northwood
had a good defensive
game plan to take away
the stuff we like to do,
especially in the run
game,” Heard said. “We
made some adjustments at
halftime on both sides of
the ball, but also we had
some significant drops in
the first half. I challenged
them at halftime and they
responded.”

The Crimson Swarm
defense forced a three and
out to begin the second
half. A kick catch inter-
ference penalty set
Minden up with good
field position, and it took
just four plays for quar-
terback Antonio Rivette
to find Tavarius Edwards
for a 20-yard touchdown
to make the score 14-7. 

On the first play of the
next Northwood drive,
Kenneth Francis made an
acrobatic interception to
get the Tide back on
offense. The next play
was a 31-yard touchdown
pass to L’Jarius Sneed.  

Northwood got their
second touchdown on a
reverse to University of
Houston commit,
Marquez Stevenson. 

Stevenson took the
worst of a big hit on his
touchdown however, as
Patrick Heard met him at
the goal line and lowered
the boom, sending
Stevenson’s helmet flying
into the night sky.

“It was a big hit,”
Heard said. “There were
several in that game.
Talking to Patrick, he said
he thought Stevenson was
going to make a move on
him. He felt like he made
a good hit. It sure looked
like a solid hit.”

The Minden defense
continues to make big
plays, coming up with a
pair of interceptions in
the second half. 

“Our team, to me, is
built off that defense,”
Heard said. “It’s no secret.
Our offense feeds off of
their effort and I think you
kind of saw that Friday
night. It’s a momentum
thing; an energy thing.”

With the score close at
21-13, Rivette broke loose
for a 53-yard touchdown
run on the first play of the
fourth quarter. 

After another three and

out for the Minden
defense, the Tide strung
together one last touch-
down drive. 

Rivette found Edwards
for a 41-yard completion
on a play-action pass.
Rodtravion Rogers fin-
ished the job from there,
going in for a four-yard
touchdown to make it 34-
13. 

With a comfortable lead
and six minutes remaining
in the game, the Tide
defense sealed the deal
with their second intercep-
tion, this one coming off a
tipped ball that fell into the

arms of Cameron Morgan.
Morgan now has three
interceptions from his
linebacker spot.

“I’m proud of the way
we fought back in the sec-
ond half,” Heard said. “I
told the guys enjoy this
win, but be mature this
weekend and when we get
back at it Monday, we
have to take care of our
business and get ready for
North DeSoto.”

Rivette finished with
122 yards passing and two
touchdowns, to go with 89
rushing yards and another
touchdown to lead the

offense. Sneed had one
catch for 31 yards and a
touchdown, to go with 59
yards rushing and another
score. Edwards led the
receivers with four catch-
es for 75 yards and a
touchdown. Donte
Lindsey had two catches
for 16 yards and D.J.
Elkins led the running
backs with two carries for
47 yards. Rogers finished
with 38 yard rushing on 11
carries, adding the late
touchdown.

Morgan and Francis
finished with interceptions
for the defense.
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TIDE ROLLS OVER FALCONS

HEARd

S T R O N G  S E C O N D  H A L F  P R O P E L S  m i n d e n  pas t  n o r t h w o o d

Minden’s L’Jarius Sneed fights for extra yardage against the Northwood Falcons in Friday’s 34-13
homecoming win. Douglas Blow/Courtesy Photo

Apaches finish victorious, 39-25, over Rebels
H I G H  S C H O O L  F O O T B A L L

BLAKE BRANCH
blake@press-herald.com

COUSHATTA - The Glenbrook
Apaches ended their 2015 season
with a good taste in their mouth,
the sweet taste of victory, as they
defeated Riverdale Academy, 39-
25.

Glenbrook struggled this season
under a set of unfortunate circum-
stances. Head coach Chris Norton
took another coaching job, leaving
team without a coach just one
month before their first game. 

In stepped first year head coach
Caleb Carmikle, who had little
time to implement his intricate sys-
tem to a team that was lacking
numbers and breaking in several
new faces in key positions. 

Couple that with the fact
Glenbrook played one of the
toughest schedules in Class AA,
the Apaches entered Friday night
winless, but against the Rebels the
light finally came on and the first
year head coach sent his first
senior class out with a win.

“I got a little emotional after the
game talking to the kids,”
Carmikle said. “I was so happy for
everybody involved, but especially

those seniors. We’ve talked about
all the things they’ve been through
in their high school careers. To be
able to go out and win their last
football game in that way was
awesome; I’m really happy for
them.”

Glenbrook started the game
with a turnover on their opening
possession, but got a quick stop

from the defense and went on a
scoring rampage. 

The Apaches put the game in
the hands of senior tailback
Drennon Keen and their offensive
line on a wet field, and the senior
responded with 201 yards and two
touchdowns. 

Glenbrook led 25-13 at the half.
“That was the most points we

had scored in a game all year,”
Carmikle said. “I was very pleased
with the way the offense played.
Drennon ran hard, all five linemen
got great push and Hunter Vaughn
made some exceptional catches.”

Carmikle had high praise for his
defensive unit as well.

“Our three linebackers have
been our anchor all year long,”

Carmikle said. “Drennon, Garrett
(Sanders) and Lyle (Reagan) were
solid. Schuyler Powell played the
game of his life and got us a cou-
ple of sacks. Seth Gauthier played
great, Tyler Perryman got a pick. It
was just a total team effort.”

The next step for the Apaches
will be implementing Carmikle’s
offseason plan and coming back
stronger in 2016.

“We have a great program put
together,” Carmikle said. “We’ve
got some serious weapons coming
back on both sides of the ball.
We’re losing key players and lead-
ers, but at the same time I’m really
excited about the future.”

Quarterback Seth Tyler finished
with 119 yards and two touch-
downs through the air, adding 75
yards and two rushing scores for
the Apaches.

Keen finished with 201 yards
and two touchdowns, De’Maza
Robinson had 22 yards rushing
and Hunter Vaughn added 17 yards
rushing to go with a whopping 109
receiving yards and two touch-
downs. Parker Christy added one
catch for 10 yards.

Keen led the defense with eight
tackles, followed by Robinson
with six tackles and one sack.
Tyler Perryman had four tackles
and two interceptions, followed by
Lyle Reagan with six solo tackles.
Seth Gauthier and Schuyler Powell
each registered two sacks and
Garrett Sanders finished with four
tackles.

Drennon Keen (#44) and Tyler Perryman bring down a Riverdale Academy ball-carrier in
Glenbrook’s 39-25 win. Braxton Stuckey/Courtesy Photo
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Warriors fall to Red River
H I G H  S C H O O L  F O O T B A L L

BLAKE BRANCH
blake@press-herald.com

SIBLEY - The Lakeside
Warriors hung with Red
River early on homecoming
night in front of a large
crowd, but the Bulldogs
separated themselves from
the Warriors late, as
Lakeside fell, 47-14.

It was another tough
night offensively for the
Warriors (0-8) as they con-
tinue to battle turnover
issues. Defensively, Red
River’s athletes took over,
making the plays they need-
ed against a tired Lakeside
defense.

“I think it’s a two-fold
thing,” Lakeside head coach
Joey Pesses said. “We were

going in for a score on our
first drive and at the end we
throw a pick six. It’s almost
like trying to fit your hand
in a glove. We’ve got four
fingers in a glove and we’re
missing one finger.”

Trailing 12-0 in the first
quarter, Lakeside was able
to mount a drive behind
good runs from Frankie
Chanler and Chris Brantley

to make it 12-6. 
Lakeside got the ball

back with a chance to tie or
take the lead, but fumbled.
Red River went on to score
35 unanswered points.

“There’s a lot of positive
to take away as far as
effort,” Pesses said. “We
just have to do it for 48
minutes without the mental
mistakes.” 

Saints start fast, hold off surging Colts, 27-21
N A T I O N A L  F O O T B A L L  L E A G U E

Cowboys’ miscues costly
N A T I O N A L  F O O T B A L L  L E A G U E

EAST RUTHER-
FORD, N.J. — Tom
Coughlin's 100th regu-
lar-season win as Giants
coach was all about
pouncing on Cowboys
mistakes.

New York snapped a
five-game slide against
Dallas as Dwayne Harris
ran back a kickoff 100
yards for the winning
points in the fourth quar-
ter against his former
teammates Sunday. The
Giants' 27-20 victory
also boosted them into
first place in the NFC
East at 4-3, pending
Philadelphia's night
game at Carolina.

Dominique Rodgers-
Cromartie had two inter-
ceptions, returning one

58 yards for a touch-
down. Brandon
Meriweather also had a
pick, while Myles White
grabbed Cole Beasley's
muff of a punt in the
final minutes to put it
away.

Harris spent four sea-
sons in
D a l l a s
w i t h o u t
r u n n i n g
back a
k i c k o f f
for a
s c o r e .
But he
tied a
G i a n t s
r e c o r d
set in
1994 by romping
untouched to the end
zone.

The Cowboys (2-4),
losers of four in a row
without injured offensive
stars Tony Romo and
Dez Bryant, got a big
game from Darren
McFadden. Starting run-
ning back Joseph Randle
left early with a strained
back, and McFadden

rushed for 152 yards and
a TD.

Matt Cassel, in his
first start for the benched
Brandon Weeden while
Romo heals, forced some
throws, and New York
took advantage.

This third-period
score was the seventh
touchdown in Rodgers-
Cromartie's eight pro
seasons, six by intercep-
tions. He had a 57-yard
runback with a fumble
against Dallas in the sea-
son opener.

Two plays later,
Cassel uncorked a wob-
bler down the left side-
line for Terrance
Williams, and
Meriweather made a
leaping pick at the
Giants 1. Rueben
Randle, making like
receiving mate Odell
Beckham Jr., followed
with a terrific one-hand-
ed catch down the side-
line on Brandon Carr, the
same cornerback
Beckham victimized last
season for his play of the
year.

HARRis

INDIANAPOLIS  —
The Saints showed
Sunday they can still go
toe-to-toe with anyone in
the NFL.

They just need to find
that elusive knockout
punch.

After taking a 27-point
third-quarter lead at
Indianapolis and watching
another implausible
comeback try from
Andrew Luck, the Saints
recovered an onside kick
and ran out the clock to
preserve a crucial 27-21
victory.

"When we had them at
zero, we needed to keep
them at zero," safety
Kenny Vaccaro said. "We
can't get excited about
shutting out a team for a
half. We still have to fin-
ish the game."

At least it's progress.
New Orleans (3-4) won

on the road for the first
time this season, won
back-to-back games for
the first time since last
October and did it with a
balanced attack and an
aggressive defense.

Mark Ingram rushed 14
times for 143 yards and
one touchdown while
Khiry Robinson ran for
two scores. Drew Brees,
the 36-year-old quarter-
back who attended college
at nearby Purdue, finished
28 of 44 for 255 yards
with one touchdown in
what might have been his
final game in Indiana.

The Saints' oft-criti-
cized defense pressured
Luck into mistakes all day,
hitting him 10 times, sack-
ing him four times and
picking him off twice.

But after Ingram's 1-
yard TD run made it 27-0,
Luck dug himself and the
Colts out of a big hole
with three touchdown
passes in in final 19 min-
utes. All Luck wanted was
one more chance.

Brees and the Saints
refused.

"Indianapolis did a
good job fighting back and
we did some things that
we'll learn from on tape,"
coach Sean Payton said.
"There were some things,
with a lead, that we could
have done better."

The biggest difference
Sunday was the quarter-
backs.

Brees has played well
since coming back from a

bruised right rotator cuff
and was masterfully effi-
cient again Sunday.

Luck, at times, looked
as bad as he ever has. He
started the game with five
straight incompletions, a
first, and he and Colts'
offense played so poorly
in the first half that they
left to a hearty round of
well-deserved boos.

"The first half was
unacceptable," Colts
coach Chuck Pagano said
after losing his second
straight. "It's hard enough
to win football games
when you don't shoot
yourself in the foot.”

When Luck fought
back, it came with a flurry.

He found T.Y. Hilton
for an 87-yard TD pass
late in the third quarter —
a career long for both
players. He connected
with Hilton again for a
46-yard TD pass to make

it 27-14 with 1 second left
in the third quarter. And
after three straight punts,
Luck capped an 80-yard,
54-second drive with an
8-yard TD pass to Donte
Moncrief to make it 27-21
with 3:05 to play.

It just wasn't enough on
a day Luck went 23 of 44
with 333 yards and three
touchdowns and Hilton
caught four passes for 150
yards.

"Egregious turnovers,
especially the one at the
end of the half," Luck said
of the interception in the
end zone that killed Indy's
first scoring chance. "It's
really bad football."

It was a strange after-
noon — even before the
dramatic turnaround.

New Orleans lost both
of its coaches' challenges
on one first-quarter series
and kept the drive moving
when Luke McCown

pulled off a fake field goal
with a 25-yard completion
to Ben Watson. Robinson
finished the drive with a 1-
yard TD run to make it 7-0.

Then, the Saints took
control.

Stephone Anthony inter-
cepted Luck on the first
play of the next series.
Five plays later, Robinson
scored on a 6-yard run.

Griff Whalen com-
pounded things by fum-
bling the ensuing kick-
off. Three plays after
that, Brees hooked up
with Michael
Hoomanawanui for a 16-
yard TD pass to make it
20-0.

"They made some
plays, but we responded
well," cornerback Kyle
Wilson said. "We knew
what type of game it was
going to be no matter how
they were playing in the
first half."

Tim Boyet/Courtesy Photo



FinD it online
View more photos of

homecoming online at
press-herald.com.

BABY BLUES | RICK KIRKMAN AND JERRY SCOTT

BEETLE BAILEY | MORT & GREG WALKER

BLONDIE | DEAN YOUNG AND JOHN MARSHALL

FUNKY WINKERBEAN | TOM BATIUK

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE | CHRIS BROWNE

HI AND LOIS | BRIAN WALKER, GREG WALKER AND CHANCE BROWNE

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM | MIKE PETERS

SAM AND SILO | JERRY DUMAS

HOMECOMING 2015
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RENTAL
203 MARY DR. 3br 
1ba Central A/ H. 
$650/ mo $500/ 
dep. Call 377-8767 
3BR 2 BA MOBILE 
HOME all electric. 
Central H/ A with 
carports. $200/ 
dep. $600/ mo. 
No Pets! 318-268-
7937 
3BR 2 FULL BATH 
on 3 acres near 
Homer. $450/mo. 
433-0071, 584-
4373 
SMALL 2BR HOUSE 
FOR RENT Available 
Nov 1st. Air and 
Heat. Stove and 
Fridge. Furnished 
$500/month. Cred-
it app required. 
Phone-377-5004 

MOBILE 
HOMES

FOR SALE! 14X70 
MH $1,500 as is. 
Must be moved. 318-
268-7937 

LAND FOR 
SALE

TIMBERLAND BID 
SALE 11-3-2015, 25 
acres southeast of Min-
den, LA, natural pine & 
hwd forest & residential 
capabilities, Reynolds 
Forestry Consulting & 
Real Estate, Colleen 
870-299-0978, reyn-
oldsforestry.com 

SERVICES
APOLLO SPRAY ON 
KEVLAR BEDLIN-
ERS now available 
at Lewis Tire & Truck 
Repair. Call Howard 
318-377-0359. Fin-
est bedliner avail-
able anywhere for 
your pick-up truck. 
HUSBAND FOR HIRE 
Home maintenance 
jobs. Call Charles 
Stubbs 426-5425 or 
377-8658 
RESIDENTIAL MINI 
TRACK HOE/ESCA-
VATOR dozer work. top 
soil fill dirt, pine straw/ 
mulch avalible. No job 
to small. In town/ out of 
town. Free quote Lawn 
Management 377-
8169 

EMPLOYMENT
CARING & COM-
PASSIONATE CNA’S 
WANTED Apply in 
person. Cypress 
Point Nursing Cen-
ter Bossier City, LA 
(behind Lowe’s on 
Douglas Dr.) 318-
747-2700 Come & 
make a difference in 
someone’s life 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
CLINIC is now taking 
applications
for an LPN. Please 
mail resume to Hines 
Family
Practice Clinic at 
1114 Homer Road, 
Minden, LA
71055. 
NOW HIRING quali-
fied servers, host-
esses and food 
runners/ bussers. 
Email contact in-
formation and pre-
vious work experi-
ence to admin@
myromas.com. 
STAT HOME 
HEALTH- Sibley is 
looking for a Full 
Time PTA. M-F, 8a-
5p. Must have at 
least 1 yr PTA expe-
rience. Competitive 
pay and benefits. 
Please come by 
252 N Main Street, 
Sibley to fill out ap-
plication, email re-
sume to mturley@
stathomeheal th .
net, or fax to 318-
371-3675 

P U B L I C 
NOTIFICATIONOF 
N O N -
C O M P L I A N C E
TIER 3 
( M O N I TO R I N G ) 
C H L O R I N E 
R E S I D U A L 
V I O L A T I O N
AUG 2015
C E N T R A L 
WATER SYSTEM

We are required 
to monitor your 
drinking water for 
chlorine residual 
at our point of 
collection at 
the same time 
b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l 
samples are 
collected.  Results 
of regular 
monitoring are an 
indicator of whether 
or not your drinking 
water meets health 
standards.  During 
the monitoring 
period of August 01, 
2015 to August 31, 
2015, the Central 
Water System did 
not monitor for 
chlorine residual 
at the same time 
b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l 
samples were 
collected, and 
therefore we 
cannot be sure of 
the quality of your 
drinking water 
during that time.

This violation 
occurred because 
of the failure to 
collect the required 
samples for chlorine 
residual from the 
water systemÕ s 
distribution system.

N e c e s s a r y  
action has been 
taken to prevent 
this violation 
from recurring.

Water sample was 
collected and failed 
the test for reasons 
unknown to us.  
We were directed 
immediately to 
collect an additional 
ten samples and 
turn them in, 
which we did.  
We never heard 
anymore about 
those samples 
and believed that 
everything was ok 
until we received a 
notice in the mail 
to comply with 
this publication of 
the incident in the 
paper.  We continue 
to monitor your 
water as required 
and scheduled.  
Your water is 
safe, we are just 
continuing to learn 
how to comply 
with the intricacies 
of the revised 
testing system.

Please share this 
information with all 
the other people 
who drink this 
water, especially 
those who may not 
have received this 
notice directly (for 
example, people 
in apartments, 
nursing homes, 
schools, and 
businesses).  You 
can do this by 
posting this notice 
in a public place or 
distributing copies 
by hand or mail.

This notice is 
being sent to you 
by the Central 
Water System, LA 
1119003.  If you 
have questions 
about this notice 
please contact 
the water system 
directly:  Samuel 
Mims, Vice 
President at 
3 1 8 - 3 8 2 - 9 5 5 6 .

October 19, 2015

October 26, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________ 
P U B L I C 
NOTIFICATIONOF 
N O N -
C O M P L I A N C E
TIER 3 
( M O N I TO R I N G ) 
BACTERIOLOGIC 

AL VIOLATION
AUG 2015
C E N T R A L 
WATER SYSTEM

We are required 
to monitor your 
monitor water 
for specific 
contaminants on 
a regular basis.  
Results of regular 
monitoring are an 
indicator of whether 
or not your drinking 
water meets 
health standards.

During the 
reporting period of 
August 01, 2015 
through August 31, 
2015, the Central 
Water System 
did not complete 
all monitoring or 
testing for coliform 
bacteria as set forth 
in the State and 
Federal Primary 
Drinking Water 
Regulations [Part 
XII of the Louisiana 
State Sanitary 
Code (LAC 51:XII)].  
Therefore, the 
Central Water 
System cannot be 
sure of the quality of 
your drinking water 
during that time.

This situation was 
due to failure to 
collect required 
b a c t e r i o l o g i c a l 
samples for 
monitoring period 
August 01, 2015 
through August 31, 
2015, for the Central 
Water System.

What does this 
mean? This is not 
an emergency.  
There is nothing 
you need to do at 
this time.  As our 
customer, you have 
the right to know 
what happened 
and what is being 
done to correct 
the situation.

The Following 
actions have 
been taken to 
correct this issue:

The water operator 
was informed 
that the samples 
collected and 
turned in failed.  
He was directed to 
immediately collect 
ten more samples 
and turn them in, 
which he did.  We 
never heard any 
more about the 
samples or results 
until we received 
this notice in the 
mail. We know 
the chlorine level 
was sufficient and 
have no idea why 
the sample failed.  
Sample collection 
appears to be an 
art form that we 
have not mastered 
but we are working 
on it.  We have 
addressed the issue 
and continue to 
monitor as required 
and scheduled.  
Your water is safe. 

Please share this 
information with all 
the other people 
who drink this 
water, especially 
those who may not 
have received this 
notice directly (for 
example, people 
in apartments, 
nursing homes, 
schools, and 
businesses).  You 
can do this by 
posting this notice 
in a public place or 
distributing copies 
by hand or mail.

This notice is 
being sent to you 
by the Central 
Water System, LA 
1119003.  If you 
have questions 
about this notice 
please contact 
the water system 
directly:  Samuel 
Mims, Vice 
President at 
3 1 8 - 3 8 2 - 9 5 5 6 .

October 19, 2015

October 26, 2015
Minden Press-Herald
_______________ 

Classifieds
N O R T H W E S T  L O U I S I A N A

The Marketplace of Webster and Bossier Parishes.

Minden Press-Herald | 203 Gleason Street • Minden, La. 71055 | 318-377-1866 | www.press-herald.com

Rates

PricingÊisÊe asy!

$7.75
Per Day - Up to 20 
words! Additional 

words are only 30¢ 
cents more!

GarageÊS ales
No word limit.

$11
One Day

$16.50

Two Days
Receive a FREEÊGar ageÊS aleÊ

KitÊ with your two day ad!

*Garage Sale ads must be prepaid.

Deadlines

Ads
Line ads must be

submitted by noon
the day before

publication. Display ads
two days prior to

publication.

Public Notices
Public notices must be

submitted two days prior to 
publication date depending 

on the length. Notices
may be emailed to

classifieds@press-herald.com

Payments
Cash, Checks, Billing

GrowÊ YourÊB usiness
Call Courtney to place your ad!

Classified line ads are
published Monday 

through Friday in the 
Minden Press-Herald, 
Bossier Press-Tribune

and online at

377-1866
PLACEÊ YOURÊ
ADÊ TODAY!

RealÊE stateÊNot ice
“All real estate advertised herein is 

subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it illegal to advertise any 
preference, limitation or discrimination 

based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or 
intention to make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination. We will not 

knowingly accept any advertising for real 
estate, which is in violation of the law. 

All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an 

equal opportunity basis.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

T E C H N O L O G Y 
COORDINATOR in 
the Department of 
Health Information 
Management Loui-
siana Tech Univer-
sity seeks a tech-
nology coordinator 
whose role will fo-
cus on the area of 
Health Information 
Management. This 
is an unclassified 
12 month position, 
available within the 
College of Applied 
and Natural Sci-
ences, Department 
of Health Informa-
tion Management. 
Responsibil i t ies: 
Successful appli-
cants should be 
familiar with con-
tent delivery sys-
tems (i.e. Tegrity, 
Blackboard), online 
learning and test-
ing systems, web 
page development 
and maintenance, 
Windows XP and 
the Windows Serv-
er Family. Health 
Information Sys-
tems knowledge is 
a plus. Applicants 
should be self-mo-
tivated, indepen-
dent thinkers with 
good oral and writ-
ten communication 
skills, and have the 
ability to write poli-
cies, procedures 
and guidelines for 
electronic course 
delivery and sys-
tems use. Appli-
cants must have 
experience with 
information tech-
nology. A Bach-
elor’s degree in a 
related field is pre-
ferred. Application 
Procedure: To as-
sure consideration, 
send cover letter 
of interest describ-
ing qualifications, 
resume, evidence 
of professional 
credentials (if ap-
plicable), and the 
names, addresses, 
and telephone 
numbers of three 
Professional refer-
ences to: Angela 
Kennedy Louisi-
ana Tech Univer-
sity Department of 
Health Information 
Management PO 
Bo 3171 Ruston, 
LA 71271 USA or 
e-mail your appli-
cation material to 
angelak@latech.
edu. Review of 
applications will 
begin immediately 
and will continue 
until the position 
is filled. Louisiana 
Tech University is 
an EEO/AA em-
ployer. Women and 
minorities are en-
couraged to apply. 

Check us out
online at 

PRESS- HERALD.
COM
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SMALL ADS 
DO SELL! 

CALL AND 
PLACE 
YOURS
TODAY! 

377-1866
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Attorneys
SOCIAL SECURITY 
DISABILITY  BENEFITS. Unable 
to work? Denied benefits?  
We Can Help!  WIN or Pay 
Nothing! Contact Bill Gordon & 
Associates at 1-800-715-6804 
to start your application today!

Education
AC REPAIR TRAINEE 
NEEDED! Learn to repair, 
install & service HVAC Systems 
at Ayers! NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED! Job Placement 
when completed! 1-888-246-
7451 Ayers.edu/disclosures

AIRLINE CAREERS - Get FAA 
certified Aviation Maintenance 
training. Financial aid for 
qualified students. Job 
placement assistance. Call 
Now, Aviation Institute of 
Maintenance 877-902-6315

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
TRAINEES NEEDED Doctors 
Offices, Hospitals & Clinics 
are hiring now! Be JOB 
READY in a few months 
at Ayers! 1-888-247-4392 

PHARMACY TECH TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Pharmacies 
are hiring techs now!  NO 
EXPERIENCE NEEDED! Ayers 
can get you job ready! Day & 
Evening classes! 1-888-247-
9245 Ayers.edu/disclosures
TRAIN AT HOME TO PROCESS 
MEDICAL Billing & Insurance 
Claims! Online training at 
Ayers can get you ready 
HS Diploma/GED & Internet 
required 1-888-778-0456

Financial
Sell your structured settlement 
or annuity payments for CASH 
NOW. You donÕ t have to wait 
for your future payments any 
longer! Call 1-800-402-5744

Flea Market
Treasures Flea Market New/
Used Furniture, Mattresses, 
Rugs, Pictures, Glassware, 
Collectibles, Oil Lamps, 
Rada Knives, Sheets, Lots 
More - Monday- Saturday 
9:00-4:30 4340 Front Street 
Winnsboro, LA 318-435-9979  

For Sale
DIRECTV Starting at at only 
$19.99 per month - Free 
premium channels HBO, Starz, 
Cinemax and Showtime for 
3 months and Free Receiver 
upgrade! NFL 2015 Season 
Included (select packages). 
Call Now 1-800-697-1573

DIRECTV Starting at  $19.99/
mo. FREE Installation. FREE 
3 months of HBO SHOWTIME 
CINEMAX starz. FREE HD/
DVR Upgrade! 2015 NFL 
Sunday Ticket Included (Select 
Packages) New Customers 
Only. CALL 1-800-413-8235

Dish Network - Get MORE 

for LESS! Starting $19.99/
month (for 12 months.) 
PLUS Bundle & SAVE (Fast 
Internet for $15 more/month.) 
CALL Now 1-800-638-4396

Emergencies can strike  at 
any time.  Wise Food Storage 
makes it easy to prepare with 
tasty, easy-to-cook meals that 
have a 25-year shelf life. FREE 
sample. Call: 800-899-4206

REDUCE YOUR CABLE BILL! 
Get a whole-home Satellite 
system installed at NO COST 
and programming under $1 a 
day. FREE HD/DVR Upgrades. 
CALL NOW 877-381-8008

Health
CPAP/BIPAP supplies at 
little or no cost from Allied 
Medical Supply Network! 
Fresh supplies delivered right 
to your door. Insurance may 
cover all costs. 800-881-3504

Got Knee Pain? Back Pain? 
Shoulder Pain? Get a pain-
relieving brace -little or 
NO cost to you. Medicare 
Patients Call Health Hotline 
Now! 1- 800-457-6014

Stop OVERPAYING for your 
prescriptions! Save up to 93%! 

Call our licensed Canadian 
and International pharmacy 
service to compare prices 
and get $15.00 off your first 
prescription and FREE Shipping. 
1-800-315-6241  (LA-SCAN)

Struggling with DRUGS or 
ALCHOHOL?  Addicted to 
PILLS? Talk to someone who 
cares. Call The Addiction 
Hope & Help Line for a free 
assessment. 844.318.0372

Help Wanted
25 DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED NOW! Become a 
driver for TMC Transportation! 
Earn $700 per week! No 
CDL? No Problem! Training 
is available! 1-888-300-8841

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Learn to drive for 
Maverick transportation! EARN 
$800 PER WEEK! No Experience 
Needed! Local CDL Training! 
Call for details! 1-888-407-7168

Miscellaneous
A-1 DONATE YOUR CAR 
FOR BREAST CANCER!  Help 
United Breast Foundation 
education, prevention, & support 
programs.  FAST FREE PICKUP 
- 24 HR RESPONSE - TAX 

DEDUCTION -844-726-8552

BLANKET LOUISIANA 
Reach 2 million readers. 
With the Louisiana Statewide 
miniClassified Advertising 
Network you can place your 
15 word (maximum) classified 
ad over 100 Louisiana 
newspapers all across Louisiana 
for only $125. For more info 
call 225-344-9309 ext.109.

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK 
OR BOAT TO HERITAGE 
FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day 
Vacation, Tax Deductible, 
Free Towing, All Paperwork 
Taken Care Of. 800-953-9884

GET THE WORD OUT! Use the 
Louisiana Press AssociationÕ s 
Press Release Service to get 
your news out.  We can send 
your release to 346 media 
outlets, both print and broadcast 
(or choose 115 newspapers 
or 231 broadcasters) in 
the State of  Louisiana for 
one low price. Call Mike at 
LPA for info. 225-344-9309.

Meet singles right now! No paid 
operators, just real people like 
you. Browse greetings, exchange 
messages and connect live. Try 

it free. Call now: 800-406-1442

The 2015 LPA  Directory is 
Available Now. Order yours 
Today - THE source for info on 
LouisianaÕ s newspapers as well 
as broadcast media in the state.  
Names, addresses, phone and 
fax numbers, demographics 
- itÕ s all here.  Call the LPA 
at 225-344-9309 to order.

YOUR AD HERE! Place your 
classified ad in over 100 
Louisiana newspapers, with 
a total circulation of more 
than 1 million for only $265.  
We also offer out of state 
placement. For information call 
Mike at The Louisiana Press 
Association 225-344-9309.

Real Estate
We buy undivided interest 
in acreage, farms or homes 
whether other heirs/owners sell 
or not! We also make loans. Any 
state! 1-800-259-7489 / 318-323-
9685 mky.frontdesk@gmail.com

Satellite TV
DISH TV Starting at $19.99/
month (for 12 mos.) SAVE! 
Regular Price $32.99 Call 
Today and Ask About FREE 
SAME DAY Installation! 
CALL Now! 844-804-3468  

FridayÕ s Answers

FridayÕ s Answer:

CRYPTOQUIPÊ
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>> The Marketplace of Northwest Louisiana.   Call and advertise today!     377-1866

ADVERTISE 
HERE!
Call 377-1866

and speak
to an advertising

representative today!
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